
Monday 9th November – Friday 13th November

The annual Bucks Skills Show helps young people explore careers and work out how to get 
there – but this year looks different! The exciting two-part event runs from 9 – 13 November 
and is entirely virtual. 

Part 1) Bringing lessons to life in-school: teachers can pick from a timetable of 30-minute live online employer-led 
careers in the curriculum lessons for Year 9 students to showcase how effective Gatsby Benchmark 4 can be. These 
include activities tailored to special schools. See the school brief below for more details. 

Part 2) Student/parent webinars and 1:1 careers advice: we’re asking schools to publicise two after-school live 
webinars for 16-18 year olds by sending out the digital ‘Bucks Skills Show 2020 student flyer’ via newsletters, email and 
school social media channels.
 • Tuesday 10 November 6-7pm – Where next: employment, education or apprenticeship?
 • Thursday 12 November 6-7pm – Understanding the job market: what’s on your doorstep?
 • Plus the opportunity to book free 30-minute ‘What’s right for me?’ 1:1 advice and guidance sessions  
   with a careers expert. 

Part 1) Bringing lessons to life: School Brief
 
The Bucks Skills Show Online 2020 is live streaming inspirational speakers from businesses 
into lessons to show how they use curriculum subjects in their every-day-job.

When? Careers in the curriculum lessons will run throughout the week starting Monday 9th November, according to the 
timetable below.

Who is it aimed at? Lessons will be aimed at Year 9 students, enthusing them about subjects and their potential and 
relevance to their future careers – without teachers having to give up precious curriculum time.

How will it work? Teachers select which lesson they want to join from the timetable below and click through to book 
via Eventbrite. You’ll then be sent a login and lesson pack. Each employer will speak for 30 minutes, including some time 
for interactive questions and answers using the chat box. The lesson pack will include a lesson plan to develop before 
and after preparation and evaluation, the timing to depend on your individual school timetable. To get the most out of 
the session, teachers will need to prepare the students to ‘meet’ the employer and afterwards check understanding and 
consolidate the lesson objective. Sessions will be recorded for use throughout the year.

In partnership with:



Timing Activity

2 minutes Introduction to lesson: Share the topic and lesson objectives.

8 minutes Curriculum subject overview: speaker to explain the subject 

5 minutes Career path: Talk though career path since leaving school. Discuss: personal route to speakers current em-
ployment; what was the current and future demand for this role and industry.

5 minutes What skills and qualities are important in your job or organisation? Discuss: the required skills and qualities, 
and typical entry routes into the industry.

10 minutes Ask a question: Q&A session using prepared questions and on the chat function managed by the facilitator 

In partnership with:

What are the benefits for your school?
1. Link curriculum learning to careers to achieve one of the gold standard of careers education that the Government 
requires all schools to fulfil in its Statutory Careers Guidance (Gatsby Benchmark 4).
2. Meet Ofsted requirements under Quality of Learning: the Education Inspection Framework requires the curriculum to 
provide “knowledge and skills for future learning and employment” and teachers to ensure “learners are ready for the 
next stage of education, employment or training”.
3. Support your school improvement plan by helping to raise pupils’ achievement, aspiration and motivation through 
encounters with the world of work.

How can you get involved? Make your selection (or selections) from the timetable below, then use the link to book your 
school on.

What will the 30 minute session look like? 
We will ask employers to follow this format:

‘WHAT’S RIGHT FOR ME?’ 
FREE 1-TO-1 EXPERT CAREERS ADVICE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE IN BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

Are you in Year 11, 12 or 13? Need help deciding what to do next? Higher or further education? Sixth form? Training or 
apprenticeship? Employment? Talking about your next step with a trained careers counsellor will help you choose 
which one’s right for you.

Contact 01494 927137 or email info@bucksskillshub.org to arrange a free virtual advice session.* 

*Available 13th Aug 2020 to 31st Jan 2021.

Would your students benefit from additional 1:1 careers support?
Careers Leaders: don’t forget you can refer students in Years 11, 12 and 13 for free careers advice and guidance sessions. 
Use the text below to publicise the service to students and parents.

mailto:info%40bucksskillshub.org?subject=


Bringing lessons to life: Timetable
 Time  Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday

Lesson 1
9:15am  
to 
9:45am

Maths 
BAM construction

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122698686073eventbrite.co.uk/e/122698686073

History : Conflict and Tension; 
the inter war years 

Historic England 

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122713554545eventbrite.co.uk/e/122713554545

SEND: Preparing for Adulthood 
tbc   

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122713715025eventbrite.co.uk/e/122713715025

PSHE: Living in the wider world: 
work and career: about the 

labour market, local, national 
and international employment 

opportunities  
Buckinghamshire LEP   

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122713855445eventbrite.co.uk/e/122713855445

Spanish: Holidays  
EKFB   

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122714064069eventbrite.co.uk/e/122714064069

Lesson 2
10:15am  
to 
10:45am

English: Writing and 
researching for news
Bucks New University - 
Multimedia Journalism  

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122709283771  eventbrite.co.uk/e/122709283771  

Music: Composing to film. 
composing with  technology 

tbc  

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122714284729eventbrite.co.uk/e/122714284729  

Media: Media language, 
Audience TV advertising 

tbc   

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122718816283eventbrite.co.uk/e/122718816283

Food tech: Food Preparation 
and Nutrition 

Sodexo   

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122714541497eventbrite.co.uk/e/122714541497

SEND: using computing  in life 
BuDs   

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122714906589eventbrite.co.uk/e/122714906589

Lesson 3
11:15am  
to 
11:45am

PE/Sports Science: 
Components of fitness

Leap  

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122709640839eventbrite.co.uk/e/122709640839  

Business studies
ANT Telecom  

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122715291741eventbrite.co.uk/e/122715291741

Maths: Ratio & Proportion 
Galliford Try   

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122715474287eventbrite.co.uk/e/122715474287

Maths: Collecting, recording 
and representing data 

PSI   

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122715498359eventbrite.co.uk/e/122715498359

Science: Biology: Biodiversity
Align   

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122715560545eventbrite.co.uk/e/122715560545

Lesson 4
1:45pm  
to 
2:15pm

Geography: Ecosystems and 
climatic hazards 

Esri    

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122711185459 eventbrite.co.uk/e/122711185459 

Science: Physics Energy and 
Efficiency 

Engage Solutions    

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122715694947 eventbrite.co.uk/e/122715694947 

English: Words and their 
importance in the world  

of work
Author: Sharon Bolton   

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122715745097eventbrite.co.uk/e/122715745097

SEND: Using maths in real life 
tbc  

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122715777193eventbrite.co.uk/e/122715777193

Art and design Creative: Art as 
a career

tbc  

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122715983811eventbrite.co.uk/e/122715983811

Lesson 5
2:15pm  
to 
2:45pm

French: Using the visual and 
verbal context 

EKFB   

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122712300795eventbrite.co.uk/e/122712300795

ICT/Computer Science: Cyber 
Security 
McAfee   

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122716736061eventbrite.co.uk/e/122716736061

Science: Atomic structure and 
the periodic table
University of Oxford  

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122716962739eventbrite.co.uk/e/122716962739 

DT: Using CAD and CAM 
KW Special projects   

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122717057021eventbrite.co.uk/e/122717057021

PSHE: Living in the wider world: 
learning skills 

Capgemini   

eventbrite.co.uk/e/122717121213eventbrite.co.uk/e/122717121213

Years  
11,12  

and 13  
Sessions

6pm  
to 
7pm

Where next: employment, 
education or apprenticeship?

eventbrite.co.uk/e/121749314477eventbrite.co.uk/e/121749314477

Understanding the job market: 
what on your doorstep

eventbrite.co.uk/e/121750502029eventbrite.co.uk/e/121750502029
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